
New Lambton South Primary School 

Acceptable Email Usage Agreement    

Stage 2 & 3 

 

1. I will send emails to do with my learning. 
2. I will write emails carefully and thoughtfully and to the best of my ability. 
3. I will not email my password to anyone. 
4. I will tell a teacher if I think someone knows my password or has accessed my 

e-learning account. 
5. I will tell a teacher if any email I receive asks for personal information about 

myself or others. 
6. I will tell a teacher if I receive an email which asks me to; meet telephone or 

accept presents. 
7. I will not send or forward emails which: 

- contain bullying messages 
- are sent to me in confidence  
- have an attachment or virus which can damage a computer 
- are chain mail or hoax emails 
- spam 
- contain unacceptable or unlawful material or remarks 
- contain inappropriate images  
- contain lies or negative information about others 

8. I will not open attachments without the permission of a teacher. 
9. When at school, I will not send emails to an address outside the school without 

teacher permission. 
10.  I understand that my e-learning account can be checked and traced by 

supervisors at any time. 
11. I understand that I am responsible for the emails sent from my account. 

 

The consequences for breaching the policy will be in line with our school discipline 
policy and can result in my account being locked for an appropriate amount of time. 

 

Students are encouraged to use their browser at home to search for the DEC Student Portal. 
Once in the portal, their Internet searches are protected with the same Internet safety filters 
provided at school.  

 



New Lambton South Public School 

Acceptable Usage Agreement for Technology -  

Stage 2 & 3 

I agree to: 

1. Be responsible for what happens in my e-learning accounts.  
2. Keep my password secret, not to try and learn other people’s 

passwords and not use other people’s passwords. 
3. Take care with and not modify any Department of Education 

and Communities’ technology without permission. 
4. Use technology, the Intranet and Internet for learning and with 

the approval of a teacher. 
5. Access the Internet via the DEC Student Portal . (the DEC filters 

protect both the students and the school network) 
6. Not give out personal information about myself or others. 
7. Not search for or forward inappropriate sites, information or 

images. 
8. Not to cyberbully or forward cyberbullying messages or images. 
9. Comply with copyright laws and acknowledge the creator or 

author of the work. 
10. Use a memory stick as part of a class set. No memory stick 

brought to school is to contain games or be used to upload to 
the school network without teacher permission. 

11. Publish, send or upload information only with teacher 
permission. 

12. Report: cyberbullying, inappropriate content, damage to 
equipment or breaches of security as soon as possible. 

I understand that: 

The content of my logon can and will be accessed by teachers and IT staff 
as needed. 

The consequences for breaching the policy will be in line with our school 
discipline policy and can result in my account being locked for an 
appropriate amount of time. 



       New Lambton South Primary School 

         Acceptable Usage Agreement K-2 

 

The Password Promise  

I will never share my password. 

I will never try to learn someone’s password.  

I will never use someone’s password.  

 

The Internet Promise 

When going on the Internet, I will follow the  

DEC Student Portal rules: 

• NO 

to looking for, reading, sending or linking to anything rude, scary or unkind 

• GO 

to a responsible adult if I see anything rude, scary or unkind 

• TELL 

a responsible adult about anything I receive, send or read that makes me feel 

uncomfortable 

________________________________________________________ 

  I promise I will use school computers to learn. 

  I promise I will take care of school computers. 

  I promise I will use school computers as the teachers asks  

                        and I will do my best.  

I understand that I will not be allowed to use the school computers if I 
break these rules and promises. 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=happy+computer+cartoon&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=646&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=lathu7b36VaqsM:&imgrefurl=http://www.thepirado.com/2010_08_01_archive.html&docid=EU_3rcc757THbM&imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_AL0TcA1JfOM/TDXtGleYQlI/AAAAAAAABW8/g12vGYKJFFw/s1600/desktop_computer_cartoon.jpg&w=442&h=450&ei=_MUnT5ndFsOciAf76YmzAg&zoom=1
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=internet+computer&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=646&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=oyRz282hlwaLWM:&imgrefurl=http://www.computerclipart.com/computer_clipart_images/black_and_white_graphic_of_computer_connected_to_the_world_via_the_internet_0521-1004-3015-4732.html&docid=_9i0F4ow7mUumM&imgurl=http://www.computerclipart.com/computer_clipart_images/black_and_white_graphic_of_computer_connected_to_the_world_via_the_internet_0521-1004-3015-4732_SMU.jpg&w=267&h=300&ei=0MMnT-3fAsyziQfnjdXqAg&zoom=1
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=password+icon&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=646&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=OSjnvnv6L0aLKM:&imgrefurl=http://itimworld.com/forgotpwd.php&docid=feywNUWdMPi5vM&imgurl=http://itimworld.com/images/password_icon.png&w=200&h=157&ei=z8QnT52GLdCeiAeD9vndAg&zoom=1


New Lambton South Public School 

Acceptable Email Usage Agreement  

Stage 1 

 

I promise to only email NLS students when I am at school. 

 

I promise I will only email if I have permission from a teacher. 

 

I promise I will only use words that are kind and friendly. 

 

I understand that emails are sent using the Internet.  

 

I promise to STOP, BLOCK and TELL if an email makes me feel 
scared, sad or uncomfortable.  

 

I understand that I will not be allowed to use 
computers at school if I break these promises. 

 

 

 

 

Students are encouraged to use their browser at home to search for the DEC Student 
Portal. Once in the portal, their Internet searches are protected with the same Internet 
safety filters provided at school.  

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://mike.trachta.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/email-overload-231x300.gif&imgrefurl=http://mike.trachta.org/&h=300&w=231&tbnid=7TmWIPlg4kthMM:&zoom=1&docid=2rFEhvVK8OualM&ei=5iE-VIWiIYqsogS5uoHQBw&tbm=isch&ved=0CCUQMygdMB04ZA&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1005&page=6&start=115&ndsp=23

